
CORRESPONDENCE

CAiS A

Our correspondents will please send
in articles before Wednedaye of each
week, otherwise it reaches us too late for
publication.

Willamette- -

Mrs. Howell is ill this week.

Moresta Hickman has been out of

School this week nursing a sore arm.

Ooriiia Fuller was absent from school

two days this week on account of a sore

throat.

Mr. and Mrs. Mihlstine enjoyed a visit

from their daughter and family from

Portland over Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs.. Geo. Rogers are enjoy-

ing a visit from their cousin, Miss Olive

Wilson, of Newl erg.

The deputy Btate oraaniaor of the L.

0. T. M. was in town one day this week

trying to organize a Tualatin Hive.

One of the passenger cars on the Will

iniette line has been newly painted and
thoroughly done over and made a run
Tuesday evening looking spick and span

Rumor has it there is to be another
$300 residence built in Willamette. Ttiat
is the kind we want. Why does not some

man with money to invest build a nunv

ber of cottages in Willamette? They
would be rented quickly. No nicer sub
urb could be found in which to live.

Wllhoit.

Little Ear Nicholson is at this writing
eeri usly ill with la grippe. Dr. A. A.
Leonard, of Silverton, ia attending him.

C. G. Verheis and Ralph Slaughter

the basket social at Scotts Mills

Friday last. Tney reported a pleasant
time.

A party of young folks gathered at the
Wyland home Sunday last and spent the
afternoon playing games. The time was
pleasantly passed till 6:30 when the
irnests bade their bostt-s- s goodhy and
departed for their respective homes.
Those present were: C. G. Vorheis,

Slaughter, Bert Wade, Hatiie
Yorheis, Eddie Wyland, Rosa Vorheis,

C. B. Wade, Elva Wyland, George
Hurdesty, Raymond Wyland, Ralph
Slaughter.

Rhys Gwinn has had the misfortune
to loose two valuable mares, one roan
and the other a dark brown. A liberal
re war J will be paid for their return or
information leading to the discovery.

Greenwood.

Fred Steven9 was in Greenwood Mon-

day.

Mr. McCormack was op from Portland
Sunday.

Mrs. William Jones is visiting rela-

tives in California.

Mrs. Price, of Portland, is visiting her
mother, Mrs. William Kruger.

Alfred Gregory is going to Seattle
Tuesday, where he expects to work.

CIihs. Rider is doing some fencing on
'his place. Mr. McDonald has been
helping him.

Mrs. Barber and Mrs. E. M. Waldron
and son spent last Wednesday with Mrs
W. S. Rider and family.

Several of the young people of this
nlace attended the entertainment at the
Mount Pleasant school-hous- e Saturday
evening.

Miss Ida Guentber is much improved
in health.

Shubel.

Mr. Bluhm bought a cream separator
last week.

Miss ' Ella Hornscbuh visited her
cousin, Lena Hornschub, during the
week.

William Hettman, wbo has been in
Eastern Oregon the past five or six
months, is home again.

Left it
Scott's Emulsion is not a

good medicine for fat folks.
We have never tried giving it
to a real fat person. We don't
dare. You see Scott's Emul-

sion builds new flesh. Fat
people don't want it. Strong
people don't need it.

But if you are thin Scott's
Emulsion is the medicine for
you. It doesn't tire you out.
There is no strain. The work
is all natural and easy. You
just take the medicine and
that's all there is to it

The next thing you know
you feel better you eat better
-- and you weigh more. It is
a quiet worker.

Send for free sample.
fcCOTT & BOWNE. CVroUtj, 409 Pearl St., N. V.
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Mr. Keller, socialist orator, spoke to a
(mall but attentive audience in our
schoolhouse last Thursday evening.

Robert Uinther came from Oak
Grove where he is teaching a term of

school, to spend Saturday and Sunday
at home.

Henry Gintl.er, who has been in

British Columbia aa assistant blacksmith
in a mine since last August, has re
turned home.

tieorge Schmidt cut his foot witn an
ax one day last week. He went to Ore-

gon Cilv to have it dressed and he is
no resting easy.

The past week has been a ery social
one among the women of this commu
nity. They have been visiting their
neighbors and they report very pleasaut
afternoons.

lm$ru.
Miss Mary Chitwood has gone to Tort

land to work.

Miss Rosie Feathers ia home visiting
for a few

There was singing at Mrs. Howk's
Sunday evening.

Mrs. Minnie Paulson was on the sick
list, but is improving. .

Arthur Donlap, of Salem, has been
visiting his parents lately.

Miss Dot Moak, of O'ient, is visiting
friends in this neighborhood.

Herman Gheartus is doing a large
piece of clearing this Spring.

Theo. Schmidt has sold his place and
bought part of the Kimley place.

A Newell and Charlie Hunter were in
Oregon City Saturday on business.

William Derby and wife were visiting
Mr. and Mrs. A. W. Cooke Sunday.

Guy White's infant child was buried
at the Damascus cemetery Saturday.

Perry Hunter was visiting his cousin,
Alic Baker, of Eagle Creek, last week.

We have been having terrible rainy
weather but are in hopes of better soon- -

Mr. and Mrs. Boon Johnston will cele
brate their golden wedding the third ol
May.

The Damascus school closed last Fri
Miss Olson teaching a very suc

cessful terra.

Garfield.
Sherman Coop is working for Miller

Bros.

home

gold

davs.

day,

H. B. Sarver was seen In Garfield Sun
day and Monday.

Horace Davis has been on the sick
list for some time.

Miss Nora Huffman was visiting Mrs.
Dollie Davis Friday.

J. Honebone and familv were visitimr
8. C. Huffman Sunday.

Mrs. William Oatfleld has been on the
sick list for about two weeks.

The weather is very nice and the
cherry trees are in full bloom.

Mrs. J. J. Davis has returned Irom
California. Her health is much iui'
proved.

Ralph Lemon bas returned from Dam
ascus. He says his health is much im
proved.

Miss Florence Davis, aged 16, and Ed
Duncan, aged 49 were married last
Thursday.

Miss Jessie Currin, aged 52, and Mar
ion Davis, aged 19, were married
Thursday.

Miss Agnes Davis ani Mies May
Huxley took dinner at Mrs. H. H.
Ander'a Sunday.

Mrs. M. A. Wilkens started for flan
Francisco early Monday morning where
she will again join her husband.

Miss Leona Kregbaum, trained nurse,
who has been taking care of Clif Sarver,
was in Oregon City on business Monday.

The people of Garfield are talking
about organizing a Grange lodge on
April 28. We wish them great success.

J. E. Noble was in Garfield three and
one-hal- f days last week doing some
plowing. He says he Lag plowed up two
farms and could plow the rest in one
day and a half.

Garfield.

Miss Millie Davis is on the road to re
covery.

We are sorry to report Ross Tinkley
no better.

H. Epirson is quite ill at the home
of his sister, Mrs. Palmateer.

Miss A. Hickenbothera's school is pro
gressing nicely. The pupils are advanc
ing in their studies. She is an efficient
teacher.

Spring weather appears once in a while.
Everything is taking on its Spring garb.
Nearly all have their seeding done, even
if it did rain.

There was quite an exodus from Gar
field Monday. D. A. Jones and family
moved to Portland, where he has pur
chased property, and Mrs. Wilkins and
family have gone to San Francisco, Cal.,
to join her husband, who has been down
there foi two years.

Arbor Day was observed by goodly
number of the patrons and pupils of the
Tracy school. They met to the number
of 20 or more and spent the day in clear-
ing off and grading the ground around
the schoolhouse. Aa the ladies that
were there were not familiar with the
clearing and grading problem, they bus-
ied themselves with sewing carpet rags.

Mr. and Mrs. J. J, Davis were called
to Portland on business of a serious na- -
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" Per twa year I suff ered ter
ribly from dvpepsis, with great
depression, andwi&alwy feeling
poorly, I then tried Ayer's Sarsa-artli- a,

and in one we.-- k I was a
new man." Joint McDonald,
Philadelphia, Pa.

Don't forget that It's
"Aycr's" Sarsaparilla
that will make you strong
and hopeful. Don't waste
your time and money by
trying some other Kind.

Use the old, tested, tried,
and true Ayer's Sarsapa-

rilla. II Mi Ml!. All rffltt.

Aik onr whul he lhlnk or Arri
RmaiiarUla. ! kuum all ah"ut thU (tuil
ola lmlly iiimtloine. t'olU.w ilia adtlceaiM
we Ul be tilHel.

tore that affect four per jona (or the re
mainder of their lives, rendering them
either happy, miserable or indifferent.
The occasion was the marriage of their
two eldest children. Aa these were the
the first weddings lo incur in Mr. Davis
family ami a double ilose at that,
thought it was pretty haid on J. J. and
wife; but as there are likely to be several
more marriage in the family in time,
they did not succumb but are rejoicing
in the addition of a son and daughter to
the family circle. The friends of the
family wish them every happiness.

tciy.

Mr. Moldenhauer has moved into
Gadke house

tin

This fine weather has made quite 1

demand for help for gardening purposes

Mr. Leellen is fencing his vacant
block adjoining Mr. Warner's for a 'pas
ture.

doctor

some

M. M. McGeehan's young aon had a
severe attack of the measles last week
but is rapidly recovering.

Frank Ringo, of Highland, has been
in town several days, circulating among
old friends and neighbors.

Mrs. Gintherina Hornschuch died at
her residence Tuesday, after a lingering
illness of consumption. She leaves two
sons.

Mr. and Mrs. Chan. Moran vi-it-

their son Mahlon Moran and family, in
Portland, Saturday and Sunday, return-
ing Monday afternoon.

The Misses May and Ethel Thompson
visited their parents, Mr. and Mrs. J.
Thompson, Sunday, but returned to
Portland the same evening.

Rev. J. H. Beattie, of Taroma, Wash.,
attended the meeting of Olympia Presby-
tery at Vancouver, Wash., and visited
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. Beattie, of
Ely, Thurs(lny and Friday, returning
home Friday evening.

MaBter Roy Stafford, son of Hon. W
B. Stafford, had the misfortune to have
his arm fractured and dislocated at the
elbow. Dr. Strickland reduced the frac-tur-

and dislocation and made him as
comfortable as possible under the circum-
stances. The accident occurred while
playing ball after school hours.

Kldorailo.
Mr, and Mrs. Pearson visited friends

in Mulino last Sunday.

Al and Robert Schoenborn caught
fine lot of trout last Sunday.

m
Alva Erickson, of Mulino, is working

for L. W. Paine in the hoo vard.
B. Hayhuret, of Oregon City, visited

his parents last Wednesday night.
J l ame made a business trip to

Trullinger's millb last Wednesday.

Chas. Daniels has been helping his
uncle, Dr. Gouther, the past week.

Mrs. 8. Spangler is still very sick, but

Over-Wor- k Weakens
Your Kidneys,

Unhealthy Kidneys Hake Impure Blood.

All the blood In your body passes throueh
your kidneys once every three minutes.

The kidneys are your
blood purifiers, they fil-

ter out the waste or
Impurities In the blood.

are sick out
of order, they to do
their work.
Pains, achesand rheu-

matism come from ex-

cess of uric acid in the
blood, due to neplwwl

kidney trouble.
Kidney trouble causes quick or unsteady

beats, and makes one feel though
they had heart trouble, because the heart

In pumping thick, kldney-polson-

blood through veins and arteries.
used to be considered that only urinary

troubles were to be traced to the kidneys,
but now modern science proves that nearly
ail constitutional dlases have their begin-
ning In kidney trouble.

you are sick you can make no mistake
by first doctoring your kidneys. The mild
and the extraordinary effect of Dr. Kilmer's
Swamp-Roo- t, the great kidney remedy I
soon realized. stands the highest for its
wonderful cures of the most distressing cases
and is sold on Its merits

If they or
fall

heart as
is

It

If

It

rjv all tirwrtM In f 11- 1 m
cent and one-doll- ar siz- - Ktttf-lfeEwij-

es. You may have a"!:iiiyferj
tampie ootue ny mall nom. or
free, also pamphlet telling you how to find
out if you have kidney or bladder trouble.
Mention this paper when writing Dr. Kilmer
& Co., Blnghamton, N. Y.

Is liiinrovina Milder the care of

Goiicher.

Mrs. 1HII Trulllnger. of Uuhm Milk
visited her sister, Mr. Sclmehel and

familv Sunday.

Next Thursday night and Saturday

night political speaking will take place

at the Grange Hall.

rt, 8. Helvey has rented the Ranch

(,rm near Canhy. Mr, Helvey and son

Curtis are stopping on the farm.

The Misses Edilh and Jessie Jackson,

of Maple Lane, are slaying at the home

of their aunt, Mrs. C. Spaugier.

Clyde Smith wishes to Hint" that the

horse he has for sale would bo very

appropriate for a timber cruising exe-dition-
.

Rev. Moore has been conducting

revival meetings the past week at the

Grangs Hall in Mulluo. Last Sunday

all took basket dinner at the hall. N"t
Sundsy all will take basket di r to-

gether again

Purer.

The singing is pregtecsing tap

idly.

Jelf lUgland was in Oregon City

Week.

Robert DeShaxer is In Oregon Ciiy on

business.

Mrs. Kilsmillerla through her houe
cleaning

M'. Bowman is In Portland visiting

his daughter.
and Mrs. C. Bowman visit

ing their friends Sunday.

Taoof Robert' ion. attended

Sunday school last Sunday.

lust

Mr.

Mr.

Mrs. Nelson ia improving rapidly and

is making a great many calls.

Some of the boys from Pleasant Hill

were visiting their Iriends Sundsy.

Joe Wilcoxson, ofFirwood, was visit

ing his relatives at Dover Sunday.

The farmers d eling a little U'tter

to see the good wea'her coining on.

Lee Rusk is able to get around now,
but his jaw is in a bad condition yet.

IT.

ere

are

Mr. Sawtell ia staying at Mr. Kitxger- -

aid's while making a few improvements
on hit farm.

Some of the gay sorts of Dover were

out one night last aeek horseback riding

and enjoyed the refreshing breeze.

As Jim Wolf and I is sister were going

to Sandy, he drove over a slump and she
was thrown out and was hurt seriously.

Clark Bowman and family enjoyed a

very pleasant visit with a young couple
who were with them for luncheon Sun
day evening

Two younsters one afternoon were

making a call on Mrs. Nelmm, but before
arriving home they thought it must have
been raining because they were satur
ated.

Tuesday the bids were read fur the
new schoolhouse, anil were as follows:

Woodle got the contract (or building
it, A. J. Kitxmiller the contra, t for fur-

nishing the shingles, John Ktrowbridge.

the contract for hauling the lumber.
Where the schoolhouse is to be is a con

test yet. Some of the contumucys of the
North think it is very imlispeusible to

have the district divided, lint the con
tumacy of the south who don't know

ahat is good for them will not sign the
paper. But I think they will feel like

signing something after they consider
how far their children will have to go, if

they don't sign andhave the district

Viola.

Meedlng is about all done In this com-

munity.

Robert Miller, of Miller's Mill, is here
visiting his parents.

C. G. Stone was in Portland last week
purchasing a new supplv of goods.

Last week the neighbors turned out
. .. . . .I J:.l if- - YM...I- - inu oni mr. 1 ueips plowing. lie Is an

Invalid and in poor circumstances. This
was a commendable act.

William Walker, of Eastern Oregon,
has been here visiting with his parents,
Newton Walker and wife. Fred Walke
returned home with him to be gone
month or six weeks.

Revival meetings still continue at the
M. E. Church. Sunday, April 27, will
be a special day. It will be conducted
as an all day service with a basket din
ner. Everybody invited to come.

Iforiow.

Henry Hedges is back to Barlow again
for a few days.

David Kydd is able to on out
after bis sick spell.

M. 8. Barlow is visit.ng friends
at Portland this week.

school

D. 0. Freeman made a
to Portland Wednesday.

again

Miss

business trip

Be sure and attend the dance at Bar
low Saturday evening, April 20.

Charley Hofman, of New Era, visited
8unday with Colona Blanrhard.

Rev. O. Hages will hold services
Barlow Monday evening, April 28.

at

D. O. Fieeman has just received a lot
of new goods. Call and see them.

Mrs. Eddie, of Portland, is visiting
her daughter, Mrs. David Kydd and
family, this week. r.

Mrs. Irvln, of Garfield, Is visiting her E
daughter, Mrs. Fred Covey, and family. pj

The Georgia Harper Company will
piay r.asi i.ynne at Columbia Hall Mon- - r,
day evening, April 28. Tickets 60 cents.

and barn, mi Improved county ro,t
jo acres. "'.J..V. uUon, ,0 mllca from Portland. J

fur aate cheap. All near the car line. Titlt
65 lot. : Vk, , ,,0 or ,h.re lots, build a house .d ,,,, ,,,; H

West Oregon City. K00.I location.InOne lot and two hm.-- r.

H acre, of laud on Molalla prairie, 170 la cultivation. 1 he very h,,.

Comer lot o nth and Van .U.rcu alrrrU. Oregon C .,.
f ,,, 00
,

5 M Icr.n.rs.y.and pump, g II.H-h.- u.

rlrar bold. I U kam ,,of good&. V. acre,
iovnl county road. Tel. mile. Hon. Pottland, four mile, fiomo,,'

(.... House ami lot in Cam u.sh. New Ho- n- J4 4 feet. kit. hrn ,a,t
Spring Water. Lot 5" '' (rrU

One of the best stock l..". he. in Clackamas county, consisting of JlH ,
fenced, uo K.d "' ,,"ur- - T" 'har.!, about 1...

Uu.e good p-- tuie and easily i 4 "H from SluUII,,

Term, rcawiiiable.

Loan ou money on f.rst lm.rtc.uge security and loau your mo.iry IIf

Abstracts 'made.
O. B. DIMICK,

Attorney at U,
OKKUl 1 ITT, Uilm

We carry the lurget tmk Ca.k-tt- s.

Collin, and Lining" In Clack-ainii- s

county.

We are the only undertaker In

Chiekains. county owning a

hearse and will furnish it for less

than can be had elsewhere.

We are under amall rxene and

do not ak large profit.

Calls promptly attended night or

day

7l soil SUA.

Mr nd Mr.. Jno. Andre, took their

infant daughter to Portland last Friday

lor medical treatment. Mr. Andre

returned home Sunday. Mr. Andrew.

ili reiimiu a few day longer or until

the Utile girl Is able to be brought home,

Fine weather prevail.
Mr. Ackerson visited Ilubbaid lust

Mon. lay.
Grace Ksuffiiiau i ill with the

measles.

Leoua Mohr visited friend, at Hub-har-d

Saturday.

Frank Fish and dujlitcr . Here at

Aurora Saturday.

Dave Voder and family visited relative,
at Smyrna Sunday.

Mi Myrtle Smith .pent Sunday with
her sister, Mrs. Johnson.

Han Spar and Sain Miller were doing
business in Oiegou City Friday.

Will Fish, of Washington, visited tel.
tivea Wednesday and Thursday.

Dr. Weaver passed through here Wed-

nesday on his way to Rural I H!.
Rile; (iarrett I home from Portland,

where he was taking violin lesson.
Mr. Moutamlon. our road supervisor,

is doing soinu tine work on the roads.

Louis and Julius Spg!, who are
wot sing at lliitleville, spent Sunday at
home.

Mi Mae Kinier and her brother Avon

attended the basket Social at Smyrna
April It).

Miss Pearl Brisket came up from
Portland Wednesday to attend her grand-

mother' funeral.

The dance Saturday evening w as riot
well a' tended, but there was ginsl order
and all enjoyed themselves.

Mrs. Charley Ilrockot died last Tues-
day evening, April 15, at her eon' hme.
Her remains were interred in the Rock
0'eek Cemetery.

Mr. and Mrs. F. M. Berry, of Juneau.
Alaska, arrived heie Sunday. Mr. Ber-

ry expects Mjn to return to Alaska, but
his wife will remain all summer with her
brother, Mr. Killer.

lgan.
Politics snd weather are the main sub-

jects of conversation on the streets of
now.

Most ol the farmers are seeding now,
when It doesn't rain.

The Baptist Sunday-schoo- l is progress-in- g

nicely under the management of Su-

perintendent Frank Hotchin. .
Fred Oerber I building a large new

barn on his place.
T. P. McCubhins has purchased a new

disc harrow to use in putting in his
Spring crop,

James Hatton, of Stone, passed though
Logan with his young stallion Monday.

Mr. Corless intends to move his mill
down on Clear creek as soon as weather
permits.

Frank Barlow was out fishing last Sun-
day,

Joe Gill has bought an incubator and
brooder and has hatched one brood.

Most everybody in Lcgan has a sore
throat. Don't know wI.hH,- - it I. il.
weather or shouting for Browne!!.

The fall-sow- n grain looks well so far.
Sheriff J. J. Cooke ha been seen driv

ing through Logan lately.
Some of the Logan Grangers attended

R. L HOLMAtl
Two Doers Sjoli gf Catrt H:ki

Nsn.1 CuUrrli ipil V.j ji'LUiuu
Bisnl by Fly 'a (.'"-A- IUlm, lii(ka,
al-l- amuiiitie. Jt 1 rnit4 Uieka
h.'.lt.V ct'M" and )! t) wb k

!. vt r hli h it ili.fi'S' Hwll. lrs,-

all In" !"". Sl.'nj . .j u
iwtita. T't 11 a" I J' 11 . leti-- ,

lliolrrAtiiutit.
Announcement.

Tu fetroii fii. .MO Iiiom iu vt i.A
o tlm 11 to uf i.,::,!eia In applrV 1.

Into tVa nsvd ("r t. :,irrl itn
hid. Km 1 r- J iil.i r4mls.
h'unl I Tin , ti.i 'ii Will l li.mo n L i

I.i '. ..I IV lu Palm. lii !u'j
aprylug tut ia 7'teania.
maiL 'Ilia ll'tlld form smbwln tUu.
kiu prupcrUt vt U10 l,J IJrpuibl

th Pomona Grang al O.vego t)n

day.

Mr. Santa I plantings Urge paid

po'alix-.- .

Mot of last year's rropof poulon

been hauled to market.
Mr. W.ack and Mr. Kenan

for Mr. Corles.
A pleasant surprise pir'y

the. MiM ),( and K'lilh lloow '

Wednesday eve. Everybody tnj)rl.

Frd Cor le baa gone back to h
land tu oik.

Willie llroan ia breaking land for I

Minder.

The lower lxgn school rlosmi in
from Falilay.

(11. Fin'lier ateps around vrf? U

now. It I. ahoy.

Maiqu.ia.

Mr. Roller returned liotne TWi
and received a birthd.y aurpriw f
Friday evening. All were aril

lained.

Mr. Bert (iarrett wa. quite rut

week and called Dr. Leon.rd. tin

nes reaiilted from vacrwaih.
now up ami around aain.

Ileiirv Dale and family niov)

from Scott Mills. II is living !

Duoie's house in the auburb. ol

Ray .Mr.iiam visited this plf
duy ago and ha returned to Uus1'

to lusi h hi acliool.

A llitrrlbln Outbreak
"Of large aore on my little JW1'

hea.l iIveloed into a case of clil

write G. D. Ishlll. of Mfgnlot

lenn., hut Bucklen's Arnica Hlve ft

plelelv cured her. It' a KHr

cur for I'Vaema. Tetter. Slt Kl""

Pimples, Sores, Ulcers and Pil--

cent at Geo. A. Harding's.

Banti
filgaatar

of

If

i

OABTOIllAIhlaindYMHattW1

Soft
! Harness

"'yt Tnn can mnk yrwr ti

Pr"l mm mm - " "

and aa tmh alr rr
win lil KHA H""
neaa Oil. Tu
l.iiil,n iull(S-u,- aS

Ij.rt iwh- aa Ion a.

EUHEKA
Harness Gi!

makipoi)rloolilnt,;f

Jl lily W Irj

nr.ia ca
Il

MtrJi bj STANDARD OIL CO.

Ilxxixf s Wow StoremyVtoik" TrVnl'i" ".m e"mmn'' haiMing, wl.lch ha. ten rttvM' i

dcmamla thia. On of the frture. of my .turtj j

MEAT MARKET : Iwhich ! acparated from the main Imlhllng. Fre.h meat, alwsri on hand. '
A. b. HUNT, Willamette Palls. l?ti?mluX'


